Mission of Euromed

The purpose of the Euromed Rehabilitation Center is to help patients suffering from CP and related disorders to achieve their most important goal - to gain the ability to walk independently and, at the same time, become more independent from their parents and guardians.

The Center was founded in 1994 and since that time children, teenagers and adults with disorders, such as CP, spinal cord damage, post-traumatic injuries, lesions to the brain, etc. have been successfully treated in the clinic. The method involves the application of an adapted cosmonaut suit, named Adeli, used in the nonsurgical treatment for locomotor development. The Method conducted at Euromed and the equipment used have gained 46 Patents from 52 countries, granted by the International Bureau of PCT in Geneva.

The Euromed Rehabilitation Center, an international therapeutic clinic conducting a worldwide-known method of rehabilitation, offers its patients a large range of various therapies such as kinesiotherapy, physiotherapy, therapeutic massage, magnetic resonance therapy, accupressure, breathing therapy, vibrostimulation, cryotherapy, hydro-massage therapy, occupational therapies - art and music therapy, combined into an intense and effective program. Complex Biofeedback therapies are also available.

Since 1994 Euromed has treated over 2000 patients from many different countries including Poland, The USA, England, Canada, France, Italy, Spain, Portugal, Germany, Sweden, Australia, The United Arab Emirates, Kuwait, Denmark, Egypt, Taiwan, Venezuela, Portugal, The Republic of South Africa, Colombia, Bulgaria, Israel, Liban, Libia, Turkey and Greece.

"Not only the Suit and the method, but also the belief and hard work of both the therapists and patients makes our treatment so successful."

Director of Euromed
Ryszard Kowalczyk